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Sorbua eximia KovANDA, a hybridogenous species of S. aria X S. torminalis parentage, 
is shown to be an apomict with two cytotypes, diploid (2n = 34) and tetraploid 
(2n = 68). Special attention was paid to the embryology of the diploid cytotype where 
apospory and diplospory were found to be present. 'l'he disturbed meiosis in macro· 
sporogenesis leads to the origin of macrospores with unbalanced chromosome numbers. 
Exceptionally ESs with a reduced chromosome number may be formed. The origin of 
apomixis at the diploid level is considered. Analysis of morphological characters 
is provided . The species is shown to be a neoendemic of the Bohemian Karst, Czecho
slovakia, whore it has boen recorded in 10 localities. The total number of individuals 
is about 90. Notes on ecology and ocobiology a.re givon. Both parent species are diploid 
with 2n = 34. 

1) Jagiellonian University, Institute of Botany, D epartment of Plant Cytology and 
Embryology, Grodzka 62, .) I 044 Krak611' , Polnn rl . 2 ) Ozechoslovrtk Academy of Sciences, 
Botanicul Inatitute, 252 43 P ruhonice, Czechoslovakia. 

INTRODUCTION 

Our previous studies of the breeding systems of hybridogenous Sorbus 
species (JANKUN et KovANDA 1986, 1987, 1988) have indicated that they are 
in the main similar to those operating in Scandinavian hybrids investigated 
by LrLJEFORS (1953, 1955). Apomixis and polyploidy, previously suspected, 
were found to be present. At the same time, some phenomena not previously 
known to occur in other species of Sorbus were noted, raising new problems 
and making further detailed resear ch necessary. Examples include auto
nomous haploid parthenogenesis in S. sudetica (TAUSCH) FRITSCH (JANKUN 
et KovANDA 1986) and adventive (nucellar) embryony as well as chromosome 
summation in S. bohemica KovANDA (JANKUN et KovANDA 1987). It seemed 
worthwhile therefore to make an embryological study of a diploid of hy
brid origin, because almost all the Sorbus hybrids studied hitherto pro
ved to be polyploid (triploid or tetraploid ; see LILJEFORS 1953, 1955, 
JANKUN et KovANDA 1986, 1987, 1988). Thus the main topic of the present 
paper is the breeding system of S. eximia KoVANDA, involving S. aria (L.) 
CRANTZ (subg. Aria) and S. torminalis (L .) CRANTZ (subg. Torminaria) as 
the parent species. 
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Tab. L - Chromosome number& in Sorbua •ximia and the parent •peeies, S. aria, and S. lor_ .. i,.ali! 

Specie11 Locality 2n Jl 

S. eximia KovANDA Bohemian Ka.l'St, summit area of 68 H 
Doutnac hill, limestone, 433 m 

Bohemian Karst, Ve skalach karst 3• 17 
plain, near Koda, limestone, 360 m 

S. arin (L.) CRAN'fZ Bohemian Karst, summit area of 17 
U kfiie hill, near Svaty Jan pod Ska-
Jou, limestone , 380 m 

·s. torminalia (L.) CRANT!: Geske stfedohofi J\Hs., summit &ree. o( 3, 
Lovos hill, near Lovosi<'e, basalt, 670 m 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The material for the present investigations was collected in two localities in the Bohemian 
Karst, Czechoslovakia, in 1982 and 1984- 1986 (Tab. 1). The methods of embryological and 
karyological examination have boon described in the first paper of this series (JANIUN et Ko~ 
VANDA 1986). The responsibilities for the various parts of the study remain the same. 

RESULTS 

Karyology 

S. eximia has previously been described as a tetraploid, with 2n = 68 
(Kov ANDA 1984). An examination of additional material revealed that di
ploids, 2n = 34, are also present (Tab. I, Figs. 1, 2). The counts were made 
on squashes of young anthers and on mitotic meta phases from hypanthium 
or root-tips of young pot-grown plants. Further study is required to determine 
the morphological characters, ecological preferences and geographical distri
bution of the two cytotypes. Diploids seem to have leaves more obtusely and 
more shallowly lobate than tetraploids but at present this is a mere guess
work. Both the parent species, S. aria and S. torminalis, are diploid with 
2n = 34. 

Figs. 1- 2. - S. eximia - metaphase plates. l, diploid cytotype, 2n = 3' (from nucelliu). 2, 
tetraploid cytotype, 2n = 68 (from hypanthium) . Bar = 10 f.LID· 
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Figs. 3 - 11. - S . eximia - m.icrosporogenesis in the diploid cytotype. 3, diakinesia (101 + l2u). 
4, meta·anaphase I. 5, anaphase I. 6 - 7, telophase I. 8 - 10, telopha.i;e II. 11 , polyad of mic1'0· 
spores. Bar = 10 µm. 

Embryology 

Microsporogenesis 

In flower buds of S. eximia, the whole course of meiosis could be observed, 
from early stages of the meiotic prophase to the tetrads of microspore . 
Disturbances characteristic of hybrid taxa occur in the microsporogenesis of 
the diploid cytotype (Fig. 3- 11). The course Of early meiotic prophase was 
regular. Only bivalents and univalents (12n + 101) were seen in the dia
kinesis (] ig. 3). In meta phase I , the congression1 ) of chromosome associations 
in the metaphase plate was not always regular, univalents occurring quite 
often outside the equatorial plane of the spindle. In anaphase I, univalents 

1) See DAALINGTON 1937. 
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:Figs. 12 - 14. - S. exim ia - macrosporogenesis (me taphase I) in the diploid cyt,otype. 12, 101 + 
1211. 13, 121 + llu. 14, 141 + 1011. Bar = 10 µm. 

had already reached the poles of the spindle while bivalents persisted in 
the equatorial plane (Fig. 4). Sometimes a part of the chromosomes continued 
in the equatorial plane while the others had reached the opposite poles (Fig. !5). 
In addition to these disturbances, in the majority of interphase cells only two 
daughter nuclei occurred. In the telophase it was possible to discern chromo
somes remaining in the cytopla&m (Fig. 6) and micronuclei (Fig. 7). In meta
phase II, the axes of spindles were positioned vertically or parallel to each 
other (Fig. 9); the oblique position (Fig. 8) may result in a fusion of telophase 
groups. Lagging chromosomes (Fig . 9), sometimes producing micronuclei 
(Fjg. 10) , could be seen among these groups. rrhe majority of tetrads had 
a typical structure. The micronuclei cut off the cytoplasm, producing micro
cytes, or continued in the cytoplasm of t.he microspore (Fig. 11). Besides 
normal pollen grains with a reduced number of chromosomes and rnicrocytes , 
giant pollen grains with an unreduced chromosome number were present. 
The stainability of pollen as shown by the acetocarmine test was c. 63 o/o. 

Gyno e cium and the d eve lopme nt of ov ules 

The gynoecium of S. eximia is syncarpic , consisting of two or rarely three 
carpels coalesced up to 1/3-1/2 of the length of the styles (Fig. 26). The 
ovary is semi-inferior, each loculus containing two ovules of which, as a rule, 
only one develops into seed. In the early stages of the development, sub
epidermal cells in the apical part of the ovule increase in sjze (primary 
archesporium cells) and cut off the parietal cells. As in other species of 
Sorbus, the archesporium is multicellular and it is very difficult to define 
any distinct boundary between the secondary archesporium cells and the 
outer cells. When mature, the ovule is anatropous, biteguminous and crassi
nucellate. In many ovules it is possible to observe degeneration of the primary 
or secondary archesporium cells. 
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:B'igs. 15 - 16. - S. n:'im'ia - rnacrosporogenesis (second meiotic div ision) in the diploid cytotype. 
15, micropylar cell of a <lya.d: prophase nueleus containing 15 chromosomes, 2 chromosomes 
remaining in the cytoplasm as a result of disturbances in the first meiotic division. Chalazal cell: 
m e ta.phase with l 5 chromosome~, 2 chromosomes remaining in the cytoplasm as a result of 
disturbances in the firs t. m eiotic division. 16, micropylar cell of a dy ad: meta.phase with 21 units 
( 13 chromosomes with 2 chromatids from the division of bivalents and 8 from univalents whose 
s-ister chromatids di vided in the firs t meiotic uivision). Ohalazal ceJI: irregular div ii:;ion of chromo
somes in anaphase : 12 + 22. Apparent conjugation in meta.phase 1: 81 + 13n . Bar = 10 µm . 

Macrosporogenesis 

The entire course of macrosporogenesis was studied only in the diploid 
cytotype (Tab. 2). The stages of meiotic prophase were regular. 

A pre-meiotic stage (synapsis) was observed , as a rule, in one cell of the 
ovule but ovules with two or three cells in synapsis were also noted . Meiosis 
may take place in two adjacent cells. 

In a number of cases , we observed meiosis in the mother cells of embryo 
sacs. In metaphase I, congression of chromosomes is quite regular (Fig. 12). 
In addition to bivalents, there are also univalents present. The conjugation 
of chromosomes varies over a wide range ; there were for instance 13 bivalents 
+ 8 univalents, 12 bivalents + 10 univalents (Fig. l 2) , 11 bivalents + 12 
univalents (Fig. 13), 10 bivalents + 14 univalents (Fig. 14). Univalents seem 
to proceed towards the pole. Some Jagging chromosomes may remain in the 
cytoplasm of the dyad cells (Fig. 15). Daughter nuclei of the dyad have a 
reduced and sometimes also diminished number of chromosomes (15 instead 
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of 17; Fig. 15). As a rule, the second meiotic 'divisions are not synchronic in 
the two cells of the dyad. The micropylar ceH of the dyad is smaller and is 
retarded in relation to .tbe chalazal cell (Fig. l.5). 

Some of the plates seei1"are difficult to interpret. For instance, the chromo
some numbers occurring in the cell of a dyad (Fig. l 6) may be understood 
only by as8nming t hat univalents divide in anaphase I; such a phenomenon 
has been observed by LrL.J EFORS ( 1955) in the microsporogenesis of a number 
of species of 8or'nr,'i. In the dyad discussed, 21 metaphase chromosomes are 
present in the micropylar cell , while 34 anaphase cfrrhmosornes are seen in 
the chalazal cell. It seorns likel.)rthat in rnetaphase I there were 1:3 bivalents + 
8 univalents present. In anaphase I, following the division of univalents and 
bivalents the daughter nu clei possessed 2 l chromosomes (13 + 8) instead of 
17. In anaphase II, only chromosomes arising from bivalents divide, resulting 
in 13 + 13 chromosomes and 8 chrnmosomes from the univaJents. In the case 
analysed, the division of chromosomes in anapha,se H was irregular; at one 
pole there were 12 chromosomes while ut the other there were 22. 

A dyad was also observed cont~iining two nuclei in the rnicropylar cell and 
t.hree nuclei of different size in the chalazal cell. These disturbances result 
in the origin of an unviable dyad with an unbafanced chromosome number. 
Only dyads ·with chromosome numbers approaching the haploid number 
may be expected to continue their development. Following the second 
meiotic division a tetrad of macrospores originates, usually arranged linearly. 
In two cases the vertical arrangement of the spind les suggested that, tetrad 
of t.lie T type originate. Only in three instances in the diploid cytotype and 
in two instances in the t~;traploicl cytotype was the d(·-welopment of a 1-
nucleate ES from the chalazal macrospore seen (Fig. 20). 

Development of apomeiotic embryo-o-;acs 

In the majority of ovules examined, the somatic cells surrounding the 
archesporinm cells increase in size, their cytoplas m becomes more st.ainable 
and they turn into mother cells of apomeiotic ESs (Fig. 18). 

In the diploid cytotype, the presence of diplospory (with nuclei of the 
archesporium cells entering mitotic prophase; Figs. 18, 19) was noted spora
dically. Apospory is certaillly the prevailing type of the development of 
E~s in the diploid S. exim-ia. 

ln certain ovules, one or several apomeiotic ESs may develop (Fig. 17) . 
They may differ in the stage of their development: for instance, four 1-
nucleate ESs + two 2-nncleate l~Ss, 8-nucleate ES + 2-nucleate L~S + ! 
nucleate ES (Tab. 2). The initial cell s of apomeiotic E~s increase in size, 
undergo vacuolation and become I -nucleate J~Ss (Fig. l 7). The vacuoles are 
found either in the chalazal or micropylar part or at both poles of the cell. 
The following mitotic divisions give rise to 2-nucleate ESs, then to 4-nucleat({ 
and finally to 8-nucleate ESs. The 2-nucleate and 4-nucleate ESs shovved 
regular polarisation, while in several 8-nucleate ESs irregular polarisation 
was noted: two nuclei at the micropylar pole and six at the chalazal pole, 
with all the nuclei found in the chalazal part of the ES. In yet another case, 
the nuclei were found in t,he marginal part of the ES. A typical mature 
8-nucleate ES possesses the egg apparatus at the micropylar pole (egg cell + 
two synergids with fibrillar apparatus), two polar nuclei in the central cell 
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Figs. 17 - 19. - S. eximia - origin of ES" in the diploid cytotype. 17, four I-nucleate apomeiotic 
ESs and two doge nerating cells of secondary archesporium (hatched). 18, diplospory: mitotic 
proplrn.se in a ce ll of sec:omlary archesporium. Note the throo initial cells of apomeiotic ESs be low 
the arcliesporium cell. 19, prophase nudeus of o.rchesporium coll, 2n = 34. Bars = 10 µm. 

and three short-lived antipodals in the chalaza,l part.. In the material analysed 
both ESs with reversed polarisi:ttion and monopolar RSs (with egg apparatus 
and antipodals at the chalazal pole) occurred. 

The present embryological RtudieR ha\re alRo shown that in the tetraploid 
cytotype of S. exirnia the aposporons t.ype of development of ESs is prevalent 
(Tab. 3). The I -nucleate meiotic ESs were seeE only iu two instances. Apo
meiotic ESs develop as a rule from the cells below or at the side of the group 
of archesporium cells. In one case a 4-nncleate apomeiotic ES was observed 
developing above the tetrad of macrnspores (B'ig. 21 ), with an additional 
2-nucleate apomeiotic ES at the level of the tetrad. The disturbances in 
polarisation and structure of ESs characteristic of apomictic taxa were 
also present. The 16-nucleate ES seen in Fig. 22 apparently originated by a 
fusion of two 8-nuc]eate ESs. Two antipodals were formed at. the micropylar 
pole, an egg apparatus at the chalazal pole, another egg apparatus is found 
in the central part of the ES and two groups of polar nuclei (3 + 5) are found 
in the central cell. Yet another ES with reversed polarisation (Fig. 23) has 
three antipodals at the micropylar pole and one synergid + two egg cells 
after fertilisation at the chalazal pole; in the central cell there are two nuclei 
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Tab. 2. - Summ.ary of the ovules examined {diploid oytotype, 2n 34) 

Stage 

Viable ovules 

Number 
of ovuleR 

Primordia. of ovules 41 
Eady stages of development {prior to differentiation of archesporium) 54 
Primary archesporium 14 
Secondary archesporium 118 
Secondary archesporium + initial cells of apomeiotic ESs 25 
Hynapsis l l 
Syna.psis + initial cells of apomeiotic ESs 7 
Synapsis + two I-nucleate apomeiotic ESs + initial cellil of aporrn~ iotic 

ESs . . 2 

8ynapsis + two apomeiotic ESH 2 
Leptotene 4 
Leptotene + two a.pomeiot,ic ESs l 
Zygotene :.! 
Zyg<)tene + initial cells of aporneiotic ESs 1 
Pachytene l 
Diakinesis 1 
Viakinesis -+- initial cells of apomeiotic ESis l 
Meta.phase I 7 
Ana-telophase I 1 
Telophase I l 
Dyad l 
Dyad + init.ial cells of aponu'i iotic ESs l 
Dyad + two I-nucleate apomeiotic ESs 1 
Second meiot.ic division 4 
Remnants of a dyad 2 
Tu~L 3 
Tetrad + initial ce lls of apornoiotic ESH ~l 
Tetrad + 2-nucleate apomeiotic ES + 4-nucleate ES 1 
I -nucleate ES developing from the chalazal macrospor@ :{ 
I -nucleate diplosporonl'i ES 6 
R emnant.s of a tetrad 2 
R emnants of degeneratn archesporium 27 
R emnantf.; of archesporimn + init.ial cells of apomeiotic ESs 7 
Remnants of arch espm·iurn. + I -nucleate apomeiotic ES :{ 
Remnants of archesporium + two !~nucleate apomeiotic ESs 1 
Two I-nucleate apomeiotic ESs 7 
Four I-nucleate apomeiotic ESs I 
2-nucleate ES 11 
2-mwleate ES (mdaphase, 2n = 34) I 
Two 2-nucleate ES;:;; 4 
Two 2-nucleate ESs + one I-nucleate ES + initial cells of apomeiotic ESs 1 
4-nucleate ES 14 
Two 4-nucleate ESs {metapha.He, 2n = 34) 1 
4-nucleate ES + two 2-nucleate ESs l 
8-nucleate ES (with regular polarisation - nuclear stage) 3 
8-nucleate ES {with irregular polarisation - nuclear stage) 2 
8-nucleate mature ES (with regular polarisation) l I 7 
8-nucleate matnre ES (with reversed polarisation) 2 
8-nucleate mature ES (with egg apparatus and antipodals at t,he 

chalazal pole ) I 
8-nucleate ES + t,wo I-nucleate ESs I 
8-nucleate ES + 2-nucleate ES + I-nucleate ES I 
8-nucleate ES + 4-nucleate ES :3 
Two 8-nucleate ESs l I 
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Tall. 2 (cc.Mi.) 

Egg cell (mitotic prophase) + two polar nuclei I 
Remnants of degenerate egg apparatus + nuclea1· endospe1·m 4 
Multicellular embryo + nuclear endosperm 15 
Two multicellular embryos + nuclear endosperm I 
Three multicellular embl'yos + nuclear endosperm I 
Multicellular embryo + cellula1· endoAperm 14 
Multicellular embryo + degenerating endosperm 2 

Degenerated ovules 
Young ovules (integuments have not yet reacht~ 1l the top of the nucellus) 8 
Older ovules 4 

8-rrneleate ES 67 
Collapsed walls of ES (probably representing the degeneration of an 
8-rmcleate 'ES) 88 
Multicellular embryo + nuclear endosperm 4 

Total 769 

each of which has been fertilised. This accumulation of anomalies is suggestive 
of the aposporous origin of the ESs. 

Development of the embryo and endosperm 

' The egg cell of apomeiotic ESs develops parthenogenetically but the ferti
lisation of the secondary nucleus is necessary for the development of the 
f:{ndosperm - a case of pseudogamy. The presence of pseudogarny has-been 
experimentally proven in both the cytotypes of S. eximia: emasculated and 
isolated flowers failed to produce any fruits (see below). Another proof in 
the diploid cytotype is the chromosome num her of the endosperm, 5n = c. 85 
(Fig. 24). In one ovule of the diploid cytotype the chromosome number 
<6n = c. 102 (Fig. 25) was counted, probably a result of fertilisation by two 
sperms (34 + 34 + 17 + 17) or by a sperm with unreduced chromosome 
number. 

The, occurrence in S. eximia of different numbers of polar nuclei and their 
separate fertilisation (unfused; Fig. 23) suggests that there may be different 
initial chromosome numbers in the endosperm. It should be noted that 
beginnig from the stage of nuclear endosperm, disturbances leading to the 
polyploidisation of nuclei occurred. In the cellular endosperm there were 
cells with single nuclei at different ploidy levels as well as multinucleate 
cells. The embryo develops at the micropylar pole. There is however no 
definite correlation between the development of the embryo and that of the 
endosperm. In one case we observed a prophase in the egg cell and two polar 
nuclei, elsewhere remnants of degenerating egg apparatus were found together 
with nuclear endosperm. Two cases of polyembryony proper were noted 
in the diploid cytotype. Besides embryos that originated from the egg cell, 
nu cellar embryos also developed. 
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Figs. 20 - 21. - S. eximia - orig in of E 'sin the tetrapluid cytotype : 20, tetrad of macrospores: 
a !-nucleate E develop d from the chalazal macros pore. The broken lino delimits the archesporium 
cell at E<ynaps is and tl1rce parieta l cell ,; . 21, t.(~ tracl of ma ·rospurcs (with oute r coils li ving, inner 
degcneral<') . The apomoiotic E~ at tlw lcvrl of the totrarl of maurm-1porc.-; dclimi toJ by the broken 
line. Bar = 10 µm. 
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Figs. 22 - 23 . - S. eximia - irregularly polarised and organised ESs. 22, 16-nucleate ES. Micro
pylar pole - two antipodals, central pa.rt - egg apparatus, chalazal pole - anot,her egg appara
tus, central cell - two groups of polar nuclei (5 + 3). 23, 8-nucleate ES. Micropylar pole - 3 
antipodals, central part - two fertilised polar nuclei, cha.laze.I pole - one synergid and two 
fert ilised egg calls. Bar = 10 µm . 
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Figs. 24-25. - S. e..~imia - (pseudogamy) - chromosome numbers of endosperm in the rliploid 
~ytotype. 24, prophase with 5n = c. 85 (two polar nuclei wit.h the somat.ic ch1·omosome number 
and a sperm with a reduced number: 34 + a4 + l 7 = 85) . 25, meta p hase with 6n = c. l 02 
(probably two polar nuclei an<l two sperms: 34 + 34 + 17 + 17). Bar = JO µm. 

Tab. 3. - Summary of the ovules examined (tetraploid cytot.ype, 2n = 68) 

St.age 

Remnants of degenerate an.:heRporium 
Secomlary archesporium - initial <'e lh; of apomeiotie ESs 
Synapsis 
Tetrad 

Number 
of ovules 

11 
14 

8 
2 

Tetra.cl + 4-nucleate ES l 
I-nucleate E8 developing from t hA chalazal macruspore 2 
J -nucleat·e apomeiotic ES 20 
Three I-nucleate apomeiotic ESs 1 
2-nucleate ER 2 
Two 2-nuc leate ESs 2 
4-nuc\~ate ES + 1-uucleate ES 3 
4-nuclea'te ES + 2-nucleate ES 1 
8-nueI ate ES (with regular polarisation - nuclc>ar stage) 1 
8-nucleate ES (wi t h irregu lar polarisat.io11: 6 + 2 nuclei) 1 
8-nuc leate E8 (wi th ir1'egular po larisation - nuclear stage) + 2-nucleato ES l 
8-nucleate maturn ES (witl i regular polarisat ion) 25 
8-nucleate mature ES (with rev ersed polarisation) 1 
8-nucleate mature ES with three polar nucle i 1 
'rwo 8-nncleat.e ESs 2 
Degent>rating 8-nuc leate ESs 6 
16-nucleate ES (with reversed polarisation) 1 
ES growing into micropy lar canal 2 
Nucellus overgrowing micropylar ('anal 1 

Total 109 
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~axonomy 

The fir~t collections of the material now referred to S. eximia were made 
~ y Gunther Beck von Mannagetta, then Professor at the German University 
:n Prague, in the vicinity of Srbsko and Hostim in 1918 and 1920. Beck iden

=-ified some of the gatherings as a hybrid S. aria X S. torm·inalis on the labels 
o ut never published the records. Neither did Professor J-aromir Klika who 
~ ollected the plant at Koda in 1942 - 1946 and also recognised its hybrid 
R.~ature. Occasional collections by othet authors remained unnamed. One of 
ILIS (M. K.) studied this taxon in the field in 1963 - 1968 and 1978 - 1983 and, 

ased on these studies and preliminary results of embryological investigation, 
described it as a hybridogenous species (KovANDA 1984). Field studies were 
~ontinued in 1984 - 1986. A full description is given below: 

~orbu8 eximia Kov ANDA Preslia 56 : 170, 1984 

Trees or shrubs 3- 10 ( - 15) m tall. Buds acute, almost completely glab
rous. Leaf blade broadly ovate to broadly elliptic, pinnatilobate (with acute, 
serrate lobes), doubly serrate in the upper part, remotely serrate in the lower 
part, (8.0 - ) 9 . .5 - 11.5 ( - 12.5) cm long and (5.5 - ) 6.5 - 9.0 ( - 10.5) cm 
wide, tomentose beneath, glabrescent on the upper side, with (7 - ) 8- 10 
pairs of veins; petiole (1.8 - ) 2.:3 - 2.9 ( - 3.3) cm Jong. Inflorescence a rather 
lax corymbothyrsus with tomentose, glabrescent branches. H ypanthium 
turbinate, tomentose; calyx-teeth triangular, a.cute, 2.4 - 3.2 mm long, 
patent, persistent; petals broadly ovate to broadly elliptic, with a short 
claw, 6.4 - 9.0 mm long, villous at the base on the adaxial side, yellowish-
1vhite; stamens 20; anthers yellow; ovary semi-inferior; styles 2, rarely 3 
(exceptionally 4) , villose at the base, coalesced to 1/3 - 1/2 ; stigmas fia t. 
!fruits broadly ellipsoid to globose, (11 - ) 12 - 13 (- 14) mm long and (9 - ) 
10 - 11 (- 12) mm in diameter, orange, glabrous, shiny, lenticellate ; endo
carp cartilaginous. Seeds chestnut brown, 4.3 - 5. l mm long (Plates XII - XIV, 
figs. 26-31 ). 

In these characters, S. exirnia fits into the group of hybridogenous inter-
1nediates linking S. aria (L.) CRANTZ s.l. and S . torminalis (L.) CRAN'rz. A 
1rnmber of such taxa have been described from Southern England (WAR
JmRG 1957), the German Democratic Republic and the Federal Republic of 
Germany (DtrLL 1961) , Hungary (KARPATI 1960) and Slovakia (KovANDA 
L961, KARPATI 1966) ; for a review, see also WARBURG et KARPATI (1968). In 
the Czech Lands, the only other representative of this group so far known is 
B. bohemica KoVAND A, derived from hvbridisation between S. danubialis 
[.JAv. ) KARP1\Tr and S . . torminaJis (L.) CR..,ANTZ (see KoVANDA 196lb, JANKUN 
et Kov ANDA 1987). From S. bohemica, S. eximia is readily distinguished b y 
its larger, mostly ovate leaves, longer petioles, patent calyx-teeth, larger 
petals, fruits densely lenticellate and thinner endocarp. 

It will be seen from Tab . 4 that in its morphology, S. ex,imia combines 
characters of two distinct species, each represeii.ting a different subgenus. 
In its general appearance, S. eximia approaches members of subg. Aria 
rather than B. torminalis but differs in the partly fused styles, a character 
present, in Europe and S. W. Asia, only in S. torminalis and its hybrids. 
The orange colour of the fruits and their lack of indumentum, the flat stigma 
and the structure of the endocarp are also characters not found in subg. 
Aria. 
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Figs. 26 - 31. - S. eximia. 26, longitudinal section of flowei•. 27-31, early stages of ontogenic 
development. (Orig. J. Sojak.) 

The fluctuation in the degree of fusion of the styles (even within one indi
vidual) is paralleled in S. bohemica, a hybrid of the S . danubialis X S. tor
minalis parentage PANKUN et KovANDA 1987), and in S . austriaca (G. BECK) 
HEDL., derived from S. aria X S. aucuparia (KovANDA 196la ), even though, 
strictly speaking, in the latter species it is the ovaries that coalesce, not the 
styles. 

The stellate lenticels found copio usly on the bark of older trunks (Plate XIII, 
4) are a distinctive feature of S . eximia. 

Beca use the parent species, S. aria (L.) CRANTZ and S. torminalis (L.) 
CRANTZ are frequent in the distribution ~rea of S. exirnia (the former species 
has the centre of its distribution in the CSR in that area) and often occur in 
neighbouring habitats, great care was taken to see if there were any traces of 
introgressive hybridisation or F 1 hybrids in nature. None were found, sug
gesting perhaps that between the parent species there is a strong barrier 
which did however once collapse to give rise to the present S. eximia. 

S. eximia has previously been shown to contain fiavone 0 -glycosides (luteo
lin 7-0-rhamnosylglucoside, luteolin 7-0-diglucoside, luteolin 4' -0 -gluco-
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Tab. 4. - The distinguiahing characters of S . ~ximia, S. aria and S. lormi1-.alu 

S. eximia S. aria S . torminalis 

Underside of leaveR Tomentose Tomentose Glabrous or sparsely 
hairy 

Number of veins (7 - ) 8 - 10 (7 - ) 9 - 11 ( - la) (5 - ) 6 - 7 ( - 8) 
(pairs ) 
Length of petiole (18 - ) 23 - 29 ( - 33) (7 - ) 9 - .18 ( - 20) (18-) 20 - 38 ( - 54) 
(mm) 

Lax, branches Inflorescence Dense, branches Lax, branches 
tomentose tomentose Glabretcent 

Ca.lyx-teeth Patent, 2.4 - 3.2 mm D eflexed, (3.5 - ) Patent, 2.0 - 2.5 mm 
long, p(~rs istent, 4.0 - 4.8 ( - 5.0) mm long, deciduous 

long, pers istent 
Petals 6.4 - 9.0 mm long, 6.~ - - 8.0 mm long, 4 - 5 mm long, ex -

shorUy unguiculate shortly unguiculat.e unguicnlate 
Ovary Semi -inferior Semi -inferior Inferior 
St.yles 2 ( -·- 3), coalesced t o 2 - 3, free, ~·ooly at 2, coaleHced to 1/3 - 1/2 

1/:3 - - 1/2, woolly at ba::-o glabrous 
base 

Stigma Flat Convex Flat 
Indumentum of fruit. Absent Present Absen t 
Colour of fruit Orange, shiny R ed, shiny Brown, not shiny 
Mesocarp H e tnogenous Heterogenous Homogenous 
EnJ.ocarp Cartilaginous Cartilaginous Stony 

·----- --------·-------- ------------- --- --- -

side), characteristic, in Europe, of 8. torminalis and 8. chamaemespilus as 
well as their hybrids. Vitexin (apigenin 8-C-glucoside) was found to be absent, 
indicating that S. eximia may have resulted from back-crossing of the F 1 
hybrid (8 . aria x S. torminalis) with S. aria during which the genes for 
fiavone C-glycosylation have become segregated from the genes for fiavone 
0-glycosylation. Other taxa of the Aria x Torminaria parentage, including 
S. bakonyensis (JAv.) KARPATI, S. semiincisa BoRBAS, S. bohemica KovANDA 
and S. slovenica Kov ANDA, are supposed to have originated in the same 
way (see CHALICE et KovANDA 1978, 1986) . In S . bohemica, this hypothesis 
has been corroborated by embryological evidence (JANKUN et KovANDA 
1987). 

Geographical distribution 

s. eximia is confined to the warm (average annual temperature, 9 °C) area 
of Devonian limestones between Prague an_d Beroun, which since the 1950s 
has been known as the Bohemian Karst (Cesky kras). It has to date been 
confirmed from 10 localities (Fig. 32, 33), none· separate by a gap of more 
than 4 km. At the time of publication of the name S . eximia (KovANDA 1984), 
only four localities ·were known. The fifth , the karst plain Ve skalach near 
Koda, was discovered in 1984 (see CHALLICE et see KovANDA 1986) and the 
sixth, Svaty Jan pod Skalou, in l 985. Four more stations were found in 
1986. The following complete list of localities is arranged from west to east 
and from north to south: 
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Fig. 32. - Distribution of 8. eximia in the Bohemian Karst. l, U ki"ize hill. 2, Vysoka stran hill. 
3, between Host.im and Bubovice. 4, Doutnac hill. 5, Pani hora hill. 6, -Korl.a forest. 7, Ve skalach 
kal'Rt plain. 8, Mramor hill. 9, Ple8ivec hill. 10, Haknova hill. 

l. ,' wnmi t area of U ki%e hill, 396 rn, near Svaty Jan pod Ska.lou 
2. 8urnmit area of Vysoka strM1 hill, 435 rn, near Hostim 
3. On road from Hostim to Bubovice, I km from Bubovice, 350 m 
4. Summit area of Doutnac hill , 433 m , near Srbsko 
5. Summit area of Pani hora hill , near Bubovice, 380 m 
6. Koda forest, N . slope (N. of point 390 m), 360-380 m 
7. Ve skalach karst plain, near Koda, 360-380 m 
8. 1\framor hill, near Lite1l. , N. margin of the plateau, 450 m 
9. Summit area of Plesivec hill, 362 m, near Ko.rlstejn 

10. Summit area of Haknova hill, 402 m, near Karlstejn 

It will be seen that the altitudinal range is small, from c. 350 m (near 
Bubovice) to c. 450 m (Mramor hill). Both S . aria and S. torminalis are 
frequent in the area and even extend to the adjacent cooler regions (districts 
of Kfivoklatsko, Podbrdsko and Stfodni Povltavi) but S. eximia does not. 

Because S . eximia clearly prefers summits of hills for its habitats, a survey 
of them was made in 1985-1986 in an attempt to detect more stations. The 
following list of hills is of those where the species has not been recorded: 

Kolo hill, 407 m, near Lodenice 
Herinky hill , 440 m, near Listice 
Nameless hill (point 390 m) N.W. of Hostim 
Boubova hill , 430 m , n ear Hostim 
Velka hora hill, 422 m, near Srbsko 
Chlum hill , 348 m , near Srbsko 
Javorka hill, 384 m, near Karlstejn 
Knezi hora hill, 357 m, near Katlstejn 
Vyska hill, 425 m , nea r Morina 
Koukolova hora hill, 471 m , near Popovice 
Dami) hill, 396 m, nea.r Tetin 
Zlaty kun hill, 475 m, near Koneprm~y 
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Fig. 33. - Distribution of S. exfrnia in the CSR. 

Tobolsky vrch hill, 467 m, near Tobolka 
Kobyla hill, disused quarry, 430-470 m 
Vysoka skala hill, 472 m , near Vseradice 
Bacin hill, 499 m, near Vinarice2) 
8amor hill, 481 m, near Vina.rice 

However careful, this survey only indicates where S. exiniia has not been 
found, not where it does not occur. If the search is continued, it will certainly 
bring to light new records. 

Ecology and phytocenology 

"\iVhereas S. aria and S. torminalis occnpy, to a certain extent, separate 
ecological niches, S. exirnia manages to merge the requirements of both the 
parent species, thus acquiring considerable ecological plasticity. It is found 
growing in a number of plant communities, ranging from Quercus pubescens
scrub, subxerophilous oak woodlands (alliance Quercion pubescenti-petraeae) 
and xerothermous herb communities on shallow skeletal soils (alliance 
Festucion valesiacae) to the species-rich mesophilous oak-hornbeam and 
oak-lime woodlandR (alliance Carpinion, order Fagetalia sylvatiwe). 

Aspect seems to be of little importance. The largest population (Ve ska
lach near Koda) is on the southern slope but the next tw largest both face 
north and on the Doutnac hill the specimens are found scattered on all sides 
of the hill except the forest steppe on the S. E. 

Ecobiology 

S. ex1:mia flowers in the latter half of May and its fruits ripen in late 
September. Fruits are produced in quantity every year. Second flowering, 
frequent in S. bohemica, has not yet been observed in this species. 

2) The highest elevation in the Cesky kras Protected Landscape Area. 
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The number of seeds. pei:· loculus varie~ as it does jn S. bohemica, the most 
frequent type of fruit being one with a bi1ocular endocarp , one loculus con
taining one seed, the other empty, followed by a bilocular endocarp with one 
seed in each loculus. 

The viability of seed was found to be good , varying from 48 to 59 %· 
For the seeds to germinate, stratification or sowing in pots embedded in soil 
over winter is required. The seedlings have two cotyledons that are broadly 
elliptic to suborbicular, obtuse, cuneate at base, entire, 6 - 8 mm long and 
5-7 mm wide. In the first year of life , one to three leaves are produced. 
(Figs. 27 - 31, Plate XIV, 6). In nature , seedlings are of frequent occurrence 
in the Ve skalach topodeme but rather rare elsewhere. It is obviously the 
closed woodland in these habitats that hinders the establishment and survivaJ 
of the seedlings. 

In order to asses the extent of apomixis and the possible presence of pseu
dogamy, isolation and emasculation experiments were performed in 1986. 
Isolated flowers were found to produce no seed. In 150 flowers (of two indi
viduals: 100 + 50) isolated in the Ve skalach locality, no fruit set at all was 
observed. Of 20 emasculated (and isolated) flowers (from other two indi
viduals: 10 + 10), two did set fruit but their development was soon arrested 
and they contained no vestiges of seeds. 

At present, some 90 specimens of different age (not counting seedlings) 
are on record. The one thought to be the oldest (Plate XII, 1, 2) was subjected 
to tree ring analysis and its age was found to be c. 85 years. 

DISCUSSION 

Perhaps the most important (and most surprising) result of our study in 
S. eximia is the occurrence of two cytodemes, diploid and tetraploid, com
bined with apomixis. In the plant kingdom, apornixis is known to be largely 
confined to polyploids and is rare in diploids. In the genus Sorbus, all the 
apomictic hybrids so far examined proved polyploid (triploid or tetraploid; 
LILJEFORS 1953, 1955, JANKUN et KovANDA 1986, 1987, 1988). The only 
diploid apomicts on record in the Malaceae are apparently certain species 
of .iJ!Ialus (KoNSTANTINOV 1958, KRYLOVA 1981). Examples in the Rosaceae 
s. str. include Potentilla argentea agg. (MuNTZING 1928, 1958, ASKER 1971, 
1976) and P. aurea (SHIMOTOMAI 1935); a strong apomeiotic tendency is 
known to occur in the diploid Waldsteinia geoides (CzAPIK 1985). In other 
plant families, diploid apornixis has been reported for Hiemcium urnbellatum 
(Gu sTAFSSON 1946), Arabis Holboellii (BocHER 1951), the dihaploid Ranun
culus auricomus obtained experimentally by NoGLER (1984), as well as for 
the aposporous dihaploids of Ranunculiis argoviensis (NoGLER 1984). NoGLER 
(l. c.) considers that in Ranunculus auricomusthe capacity for apomixis cannot 
be transmitted by haploid gametes but only by diploid (reduced or un
reduced) or polyploid ones. The experimental diploid Ranunciilus auricom'llS 
originated as a dihaploid; its apospory is due to a dominant gene (NoGLER 
1986). STEBBINS (1971) suggests that in some groups , such as the genus 
Citrus and some species of Potentilla , apomixis has developed in diploid 
species or hybrids. According to R uTISHAUSER (1967) and ASKER (1971), 
apomixis at the diploid level is determined by independent systems of recess
ive genes, which control the elementary apomictic processes: apospory, 
diplospory and parthenogenesis. The genes have a quantitative effect. 



In Sorbus, the genetical mechanism of apomixis is still poorly understood. 
Apomixis at the diploid level in S. exiniin might have originated in two ways: 

(J) By achieving the capability of apomictic reproduction as an escape 
from sterility by the selection of primary hybrids which inherited the ten
dency towards the aposporous development of ESs from the parent species. 
rrhis contention is supported by the fact that in one of the parent species, 
the diploid S. aria (L.) CitANTZ which reproduces sexually, a tendency towards 
aposporous development of the ES was noted (JANKUN et KovANDA, un
published). It is of some interest that KURSANOV et PANFILIUNA (1974, 
1976) crossed the diploid S. aucuparfo L. var. moravica with different mem
bers of the J.ll alaceae (Sorbus aucitparia L . var. rossica, S. sambucifolia ROEMER, 
.A.ronia melanocarpa HT~YNHOLD, Pyrus comrn/unis L. and Cydonia japonica 
PERS.) and obtained a considerable number of seedlings of maternal type. 
Based on these results, they suggest that apomixis may be present. 

(2) By way of parthenogenetical development of an egg cell with a re<luced 
number of chromosomes (as a c1ihaploid), because in S. exi,mia both diploid 
and tetraploid cytoc1emes are known to occur . r:rhe tendency towards parthe
nogenetical deYelopmont of a reduced egg cell has been observed in the 
tetraploid S. sudetica (TAUSCH) FmTSUH (JANKUN et KovANDA 1986). NoGLBR 
(J 984), studying Ranunculus aitricornus, concludes that diploid apomicts can 
originate only as dihaploids but not as hybrids. Our findings would seem to 
indicate that in Sorbus other ways of origin of <lihaploid apomicts are possible 
as well. It should be pointed out that some of the apomictic dihaploids of 
Ranu,nculus auricmnus are no doubt vigorous enough to survive in natural 
selection (NoGLER 1984). If S. e:tiniia originated as a dihaploi.d, it is one more 
fine example of vigour and fuJI ::;uccess in natural habitats. 

The origin and development of ESs in the diploid taxa of Borbus has so 
far been studied only in primary (i. e. non-hybridogenous) species, including 
S. arfo (L.) GRANTZ, S. torminali:s (L.) CRANTZ, S. chamaemespil,us (L.) CRANTZ 
and S. aucuparic1; L. (LILJEFORS 1953). All these species proved sexual, with 
regular meiosis. LILJEFORS (1965) also studied meiosis in PMCs of S . querci
folia HEDL. (of the S. aria X S. auwpari'.a parentage) with 2n = 34. In 
metaphase I (PMCs) of this hybrid he found 16 bivalents and 2 univalents. 
Meiosis was on the whole normal. Univalents occurred in about 10 % of the 
PMCs. The univalents split up as a rule in the first division . The daughter 
uni.valents were enclosed in the interkinesis nuclei. The pollen was fairly 
regular; unreduced pollen grains did occur occasionally (LILJEFORS 1955). 

If meiosis in S. ex1:mia is compared with that of S. qiwrcifolia, it is evident 
that the first is much more dist,urbed. \Ve observed 12 bivalents and 10 
univalents. Lagging chromosomes may remain in t"he cytoplasm; the division 
of chromosomes in anaphase II is also disturbed. It may be inferred therefore 
that the genomes of S. aria and S. aucuparia are more similar than are those 
of S. aria and S. torminalis. This is in agreement with morphological (Ko
VANDA 1961a) and phytochemical (CHALLIOE et KOVANDA 1978) evidence. 

Many of our considerations are based on the presupposition that the parent 
species, S. aria and S. torminalis , are sexual. Their biology is a strong argu
ment in favour of this hypothesis and, in fact, their sexual status has been 
proven by LILJEFORS (1953, 1955). It should be borne in mind, however, 
that he worked with a very limited amount of material of each species from 
Scandinavia and his findings and conclusions do not necessarily apply to 
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Central European plants. As indicated above, in 8 . aria there is a tendency 
to apomixis and further studies are required to establish its actual extent and 
evolutionary implications. The possibility cannot be excluded that the same 
tendency operates in 8 . torminalis as well. Investigations into the mode of 
reproduction of these species are now in progress. 
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SOUHRN 

Sorbus eximia KovANDA, hybridogenni drub vznikl,y spontannim kfizenim muku, S. aria (L .) 
CRANTZ, a bfeku, S. torminali8 (L.) CRANTZ, je a pomiktom se dvema cytotypy, diploidnin (2n = 
34) a tetmploidnim (2n = 68). ZvJastni pozornost byla ve11ovana embryologji diploicla, kde byla 
zjistena aposporie a diplosporie . Poruchy v meiosi behem rnakrosporogenese vedou ke vzniku 
makrospor s neustalen}·mi poety chromosorn t'.1. Vyjimecne se tvofi zarodecne vaky s redukova
nym poctem chromosomu. Apomixie na diploidni urovni rnohla vzniknout dvojim zpusobem: 
(1) jako unik ze sterility, (2) parthenogeneticky1n vyvinem vajecne bm\ky s redukovanym 
poctem chromosomt\ (jako <lihaploid). Jsou uvedeny duvody pro pfedpokladany hybridni pl'1vod 
S. eximia a rozbor morfologickych znakt1. Drnh je neoendemitem Ceskeho krasu, kde je closud 
znam z 10 lokalit (U ki'.'ifo, Vysoka stra1\, mezi Hos timi a Bubovicemi, Doutnac, Pa.ni hora, Kod
ske polesi, Ve skalach, Mrarnor, Plosivec a Haknova). Celkovy pocet jedincu je asi 90. Jsou pfi
pojeny poznamky k ekologii, fytoconologii a ekobiologii. RodieovRke druhy jsou diploidni s 2n = 
34. 
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E. Peve.ling [red.]: 

Progress and problems in lichenology in the eighties 

Proceedings of an Intornat.ional symposimn held at the University of Munster on 16. - 21. March 
1986 

Bibliotheca lichenologica 25. - J. Cramer in der Gebr. Borntriiger Verlagsbuchlmndlung, Borlin
Stuttgart 1987, (15)+498 str., :~70 obr. (6 barev.), 16 tab ., cena broz. HiO, - DM. (Knilia je 
v knihovne CSBS.) 

Rocenzovana publikace je sbornike1n pi·ispevln°1 z mezinarodniho syrnpozia, jez so konalo 
na Univerzite v l\fiinsteru v <lobe od 16. do 21. bfezna 1986. Cilorn sympozia bylo shromazdit 
zastupce ruznych lichonologickych oborl'1, aby mohli navzajem spolu diskutovat 0 soucasnem 
stavu i problemech jednotlivych oboru. Hedaktorka sborniku byla rovnez hlavni organizatorkou 
sympozia. v praci ji pomahal poradni Rbor, v nemz b y li zastoupeni A. Henssen, 0 . L. Lange 
a C. Leuckert. V teto souvislosti je vhodne uvest i skutecnost, ze se na fizeni jednani sympozia 
podileli V. Ahrnadjian, T. Ahti, P. James, 0. L. Lange, J. Poclt a M. Seaward. Uz z dosavadnibo 
vyctu jmen osob je zfojme, :le na sympoziu neoh~rbeli veclouci spoc ia liste r l'1zneho zamefeni. 

Sbornik se cleni na tyto 6a.:-:;ti: Pfedmluva. - Seznam phspevatelU a i'1castniku. - Pfispevky. 
- Vecny re jstHk. - Taxonornicky rejRtfik. 

v pl·edmln ve redaktorka konstat.11je, ze lichenologie, nmohde zanedbavana, se v secfosatych 
a sedmdesatyclt letech tohoto st.oleti bouflive vyvijela. To ostatne vyplynulo uz i z jednani 
lichenologickeho sympozia v Bristolu r. 1974. O<l te uoby vsak doslo k zdokonaleni motod uMva
nych pfi pestovani li8ejnik t°1 v umel6 kultufo i metod fyziologickeho a ekologickeho vyzkumu, 
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jakoZi i preparafa1ich tochnik pr6 studimn ultrastruktury lisejnikl'.1. To vilechno prispelo k dalsirnu, 
casto mozaikovitomu rustu poznani stavby a Ziivota teehto koinplexnich organismu. Nesmime 
zapo1111rrnt ani nu o:qJfJdice do nejvzdalenejsieh olJlasti Zeme. ktere objevily nove taxony a rn.ely 
moznost, studovat Jisejniky nmohdy v extremnich vn{ij8icl1 podminkaeh . 'l'ento hromadny rust 
poznatki'.l j0 rn1sloclnk :-; pocializovo,nych pHstupu. Ale vznik ttzkych specializa.ci nese s sebou vZidy 
nnbozpl-:1ci iwlac:f\ dil ciclt di sviplin. Proto hlavnim pos la11i:m sympozia bylo zpevneni Vitze b 
rm1zi vserni obla:.;;trni li chnnologio. H eclaktorka sborniku to vyjadhla 8lovy , ahy ,,rnorfologove, 
fyziologovl\ ld"o logon'• ;\, t axorwrnov6 byli sc lwpni lzn1rnmik{J\·at a diskutovat o h ch e nolog iekych 
probl(rnoc li , . intot'lli,.;1·ip lin /1,rnirn prosti·olli" (Ill). 

Poi:· f'l t pi'itmn11 y «li llit "·'·rnpuziu - 12'.{ t't cas tnik i."1 z 15 zomi - svedc:i o t,om. ze pofadani 
sympor.ia l>ylo poti·Pi>n<). Z avccloneho poN.u pfitomn)T lt bylo 7J pfoclrul,1.fo jicioli, a to bud v sa
mo:;;tn.Lnem (indiv idu:1h1im). nobo koloktivnirn pi-i" P<''vku . 

Pouzo pi·isp1"'vek rod tddm·ky s bornikn je samostatn,y a pojouna\·ii o lichenolog ii a lichenolozieh 
VO V0stfal slui. 0;.;tatni [if· i ,.; p e \-k ,Y j ;.;o n seskupen.v do p et i tomatickych okruhu. 

Prvni ton1;JJi1 ~ k.)' okru!i -- V)·,-o joni, morfologi e a ultra s trukturl:l. (str. 15 - 168) -
zahrnujo 16 p!-i;.;pi'.n·k\1 , z nif'l17. jnko pHklad uved11 pe t praei s origina lnim titulom : H . M. JAHNS: 
New trends in do, ·oloprnental morph ology of th0 tliaHus. - J. J>uBLT: On r eductions of morplw
log ical structun•c; in lifd wn,.;_ -- V. AB~IADJIAN et J. B. JACOBS: Stuclies on the development of 
ayntlietic lichons . - H . HoNEGOEH: Questiorrn abollt pattern formation in the a lgal layer of 
lichons with s trnt ified (hoteromerous ) thalli. - A. BELLE~IERT!: et M.-A. LETltOUIT-GALINOU: 
Diff(wontiation of lielt<:m asci including dehiscc nco and sporogenosis: an ultrast.ructural su rve~'· -
Z tohoto noupln (dto Y,yc·tu je zfojme , ze prvni tumatiek)· okruh SO zabyvit Ob0C'. Il0ll a vyvojOVOU 
m orfolog ii lisojnikovych stdek, jakoz i problfony izolovan~·ch symbiontu a jojich rHsyntez.\r v kom
plex ni lisejnik. Poznavlun e zdo rovnez reproclnkcni stratogie a s truktury. Velmi vyzainn e j8o u 
ultrastrukturni studio. 

Druhy ternati cky okruh se n tizyva Biologi o a ta x on o mi e rodl't a n oktor)· c h skupin 
(1G9- 2!:l3). J eho m'ipli"1 dostatecn e charakterizujo uvodony wizov i vyber t l-i z deviti pf.iRpevk1:1: 
I. K~iRNEFELT ot J. -E . MAT'l'SON: l\forphological clia1'ncteristics uml affinities oft.he genus Cor
nicnhiria. - H. HEitTEL : Progress and probkrns in taxonomy of Antarctic »<~xi colous lecicleoid 
lichens. - A . HE'N Ssi<:N: Lichonothe lia, a g0rnis of mierofung i on rocks, 

Z tfotil10 torna tickeho okrulm - Ekofyziolo g io (2!J4 - :J75) - uvedu sost z de viti pHsp ev 
ku: L. KAPPIGN, l\f. BoLTli:It e t A. KUHN: Pl1otosyHthotic adiYities of Ji e l1 e m; in natural habitats 
in tl1 e maritime Antarctic. - T. H. NARH III, L . KAPP l1J~, H. Losuu, U . .l\IA'rTHRS-SEARS et 
D. \Y. l .. ARSON : Cold rcsistan<'e of lichens. - C. von AHB: PliotoRyntltesis and clilorophyll content 
of the lichen P a rme lia sulca1-,a Taylor from lo0ations \\-itl1 different l<wols of air p o llution. -
V. vV1wrH: The inflU<'l1Ce of water relations OJI li chen ~(h - resistance. - D. vV. LAH.~ON: The 
absorption and rel<'a:->o of \Htter by lichons. ·- D . H. B 1t0WN : Tile locntiun o f miuernl e lerrrnnts 
in lid1ous; i rn plication::; for metabolism. -- T0nto okruh pokr.\·va fotoc:)·nt<'iz u a vodni provoz 
lis0j n ikl'1 rrn rthnyeh shrnm·isticli, stejnt'" juko v~-:-;kyt miuer~ilu:ich prvk i"i Y lisC' jniko ,-yl·l 1 stelkaeh. 
lh-<t pri::-;pevk>· so a s p01\ dot)' lrnji probk1mfthky znccii'itenc'·ho o\·zdusi. 

('t vrt~' ternati ck~, okrul1 - Ekologi<' n rozsii·0ni (:l7-; -- 44L) - ohsaliuj0 d<wN pi·iRpl:vkl'.1, 
z 11i c hz po :c; louzi k lili ii'.;i charald.eris t.i eo okruhu t· tyh pr<'tcc: H. 1\:uou : Altitudinal zonntion of 
tropical lichens. -- U. J-. GALLOWAY : A11 F:tral h c lien ge nora: some biogoographical proble rns. ·
T. AHTl: Endmnis rn among C'lacloni~wf-1<1,0 in thn Table J\fonntairn; of tho Om-t)crma Highland, 
Vnnozuda. - 0. Yl'l'LKAlNRN: Distrib11t.ion pat.torns of European Poltigern. - (~tn·t.y tm1rnticky 
okrnh Sllll1ttri zuje dil(•i prace 0 nekter~'C h li ifo jnidcJi /skupin;:1f>]i Jisejniku a 0 jej ir lt rozsifoni V urci
tych obln,sterh, hlavne na J i;;;ini polokouli a v E,-rope. 

P a.t.y tematicky okrult - Ch o rnotnxonomio (44 ~ -- 480) - tvoH p et pfis pevk u zabyHtjicich 
sA idonti filrnci lisojnikovych sloui'·enin a j0ji <' h v,Y-znarnem v klasifikaci lisojnik11. Z teclito pi-iRpe v
ku cit uji aspo1\ dve pracf) : H. KILIAS: Protoi11 chur:tcters a s a t.axonom ic too l in lichen systematics. 
-- l\L GEYli:f{ <::lt G. B. FJ<~IGE: Analysis of d t,ps ides, dopsidonos, and ot.hor lic hon spe<"ific aromatics 
by high p0rformance liquid chromatography. 

Sbornik jo obrazem lichenologie ,.v pohybu" . Dokurnm1tuje dncsni stav hlavnicli obort1 a pfi 
spiva. do jiste miry k je jich integraci. Ukar.11je proble matiku teto botanick e di sciplin y a soucasne 
naznacuje cesty, jimiz by se m e l vyzkum v budoucnu ubirnt . Pos trudam v n ern vsak fytocenolo 
gicke pHspevky a v etsi zfotel k l1ioindikacnirnu vyznarnu lise jniku. B eh em stuclia shorniku jsem 
si uvedomoval, Zo struktury a jevy na ne v{izane jsou p o(lstatne »lo~i teji'ii, nez jak jsme si do 
necU1vna rnyslili. V teto souvislo8ti jsern si opetovne kladl take otazku, proc se chov{imo u nas 
k lichenologii maeessky. 

Kniha je vyt.i$tena ofsetem na ki"iclovern papiru, vkusne upra vena a bohate ilustrovana. 
Reprodukce cernobilych i barevnyeh fotograifli jsou vzorne, tiskove chyby vzacnosti. 

Z. Cernohors ky 
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PRESLIA 60 TAB.XII 

1 

2 
Plate XU. - l , The oldest spec.imen (age, c.85 years; DBH, 38 cm) of Sorbus eximia on recor d 
(right) in a group with Quercus robur (midule ) and Carpinus betulus (left) on the Ve skalach karst 
plain in early spring. 2, t he same group in summer. 

A. Jankun and M. Kovanda: Apomixis at the diploid level in Sorbus eximia 
(Embryological studies in Sorbus 3) 



PRESLIA 60 TAB. XIII 

3 

4 
Plate XIII. - Details of bark of Sorbus eximia. 3, at base of stem. 4,, at breast height. 

A. Jankun and M. Kovanda: Apomixis at the diploid level in Sorbus eximia 
(Embryological studies in Sorbus 3). 



PRESLIA 60 TAB. XIV 

5 

6 

Plate XIV. - Sorbus eximia. 5, detai l of inflorescence. 6, young seedlings (age, 4 months) . 

A. Jankun and M. Kovanda: Apomixis at the diploid level in Sorbus eximia 
(Embryological studies in Sorbus 3) 
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